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Chapter 6 

“Ms. Forest, I…”  

Even though Henry had a litany of words to say, he could not make a sound.  

He did not know where to start and what to say.  

Was he supposed to say, “You saved my life six years ago, so I want to stay by your 

side to repay you and protect you?”  

Hah!  

Henry had no doubt that if he said this, Rain would think he was a retard and chase him 

out of the company.  

For one, six years was too long a period of time. She might not remember that she had 

saved someone.  

Two, he was sure that his face had been covered in blood at that time, so there was no 

chance she would recognize him.  

“Henry, if my guess is correct, some cracks have showed up in your relationship with 

Lily, right?  

“Don’t worry. As her best friend and your boss, I’ll talk to her to dissuade her from 

cheating on you.”  

When Rain saw Henry humming and hawing while thinking about what to say to her, 

she thought that he wanted her help in persuading Lily to stop cheating. After all, she 

had also heard some rumors in the company lately.  

“Ms. Forest, that’s not why I came to see you.” Henry shook his head.  



“Hmm? That’s not it? Well then, what about this? If I remember correctly, your salary 

should be 3,200 a month. I’ll increase it to 4,000. Buy more things for Lily in the future 

so that she can be happy. She’s a woman. You just need to make her happy for her to 

stay with you.”  

After saying that, Rain sighed and said, “Henry, I can tell that you’re a good person. Not 

only are you hardworking and can withstand hardships, you’re also considerate and 

loyal to Lily. You might not have any skills that can help you earn a living, but I admire 

your moral integrity. Don’t worry. Just work hard in the company. I won’t mistreat you.”  

As Henry observed the incredibly sincere woman before him, he lamented the cruelty of 

fate and felt resigned as he thought. “That’s right. This is the kind woman who would 

save me despite the risk that she might get scammed.  

“How can the materialistic and wicked Lily compare to her?  

“I’m a fool! I can’t believe I didn’t notice it earlier!”  

Ring…  

At that moment, Rain’s phone rang.  

She scowled and took it out to take a look. She then answered the call without caring 

that Henry was still in the room with her.  

“Hello? Mr. Welton, you’ve finally called! When are you going to transfer the remaining 

five million dollars into our account? This is the last day, and the bank has called me 

more than once today. If you don’t transfer the money over, the bank will seize my 

company and investigate it.  

“What? You can’t transfer the money? What do you mean? Didn’t you agree to send the 

money?  

“Mr. Welton, please don’t joke around. This money is really important to me.  

“Mr. Welton, who do you think I am? Do you think I’ll cast aside my dignity and my 

morals for five million dollars?  



“Hmph. I won’t even consider it. I’ll give you an answer right now. I won’t! Ever!”  

Smack!  

After saying the last sentence, Rain threw her phone on the floor.  

Her exquisite face was red with rage. “B*stard! Piece of trash! Damn him!”  

Once she finished shouting, Rain no longer had the energy to entertain Henry. She 

charged out of her office.  

Even though Rain did not turn her phone on loud speaker and Henry did not know what 

this Mr. Welton said, based on what Rain said, he could guess that she ran into cash 

flow problems.  

Henry was surprised when he saw her leave in a hurry.  

He did not expect her to be so prideful and valiant.  

These seemed to be qualities she was born with.  

This caused her to have strict principles and morals and not be tainted by the evils of 

materialism.  

“Don’t worry, Rain. No matter what hardships you encounter, I will help.”  

In an instant, Henry became even more certain that it was absolutely worth it for him to 

protect this woman, and it was all because of her strong personality, basic moral code, 

and determination.  

Soon after Rain left, Andrew and Lily returned to the company.  

“Whoa… Mr. Hansford, Lily, what happened to you two?”  

“What happened? You look like someone beat you two up. My God, Mr. Hansford, Lily, 

are you two okay?”  

“That’s right. Who beat you up? They sure were brutal.”  



“Who could have done this? How dare they hit you?! They must have a death wish.”  

“That’s right. You can’t forgive them.”  

When the employees saw how badly beaten up Andrew and Lily were, they instantly 

cried out in shock.  

“I don’t want to talk about it, but it’s that b*stard Henry,” Andrew said in exasperation.  

The crowd was dumbfounded.  

“What? Henry did this?”  

“No way. How could that piece of trash dare to hit you?”  

“Mr. Hansford, that guy just came back to the company. Do you want us to teach him a 

lesson?”  

Andrew and Lily’s expressions changed when they heard this.  

“What? What did you say? That b*stard actually had the guts to come back?” Andrew 

cried out in surprise.  

“That’s right. That idiot came back before you two,” Tyler said.  

“Where’s that b*stard?!” Andrew was as agitated as a raging beast; his eyes were wide 

and bloodshot.  

“He’s in Ms. Forest’s office. He went straight to her when he came back. I think he 

returned to snitch on you two,” Tyler said.  

Andrew was so angry that he flew into a rage. “That damned b*stard! How dare he 

come and snitch on me?! Hah! Does he think I’m scared of him?! I’ll kill myself if I don’t 

break his limbs today!”  

After saying that, Andrew charged into Rain’s office. 

 


